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What’s Your favorite fair food?

2019-2020 ETAHU

Be Connected. Be Heard. Be Informed.

ETAHU President’s Report

September 2021

Moving into the 4th quarter.

The 4th quarter has become the busiest time of the year for our business. With many groups still having
Grandfather plans or TR plans renewing on 12/1 and all of the businesses that moved to 1/1 because of
ACA rating helped them. Throw in that we also have 3 Holidays during that time and it amounts to that
everyone in our business is short on hours in the day to get everything completed. I am sure that most
have started to get used to the way that the 4 quarter has become. I have had some agents tell me that almost 50% of their business falls between the 4th quarter and 1/1 which means they are having to do almost 50% more work during this time than they normally would.
Just as a reminder preparing for this type of workload can normally make things a little easier. Most carriers are doing earlier quoting than they normally would, getting updated census from your groups and
not waiting for renewals to come out is one way you can give yourself a little more time to not only prepare for your group meetings but maybe even service your groups better. How many of your groups have
multiply renewal dates that you ended up touching several times not only during the 4 th quarter but
throughout the year? If you have groups that have a medical renewal on one month and ancillary a different month have you asked the ancillary carrier if they can help you match up your renewal dates? This
way you can work the group one time during the year and make things a little easier on you and your
staff. Anything that you can do that will save you and your staff a little more time will give you some
time back to help get through this busy time of year.
I would also remind you to take care of yourself during this time, even though it is the busiest time of the
year. If you have an exercise routine keep it up if you don’t you might think about something like a simple 20 minute walk each day. Anything that will give you a little time to destress and give you a
break. Also, take time during the Holidays to spend with your family or friends, no one else is working
during these times so enjoy them. The last thing I
would say is what I tell people all the
time……………tomorrow will come and you will
get through it, don’t over-stress it. Worry
about the things you can control and not about the
things that you can’t control. I hope everyone
has a successful 4th quarter.
Joe Sherman
ETAHU President
2021-2022
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ETAHU

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2021

SEPTEMBER 2021
September 17, 2021

October 2021
October 15, 2021

November 2021
October 15, 2021

ETAHU Board Meeting — 10:30 at Hollytree
ETAHU —11:30—1:00
Location — Hollytree Country Club
Speaker: Barret Jackson
Subject: The How and Why of Automatic Enrollments
Course #: Unum 125 Provider : Unum

ETAHU Board Meeting — 10:30 at Hollytree
ETAHU —11:30—1:00
Location — Hollytree Country Club
Speaker: Ron Byrd
Subject:
Don’t Get Caught With Your Toothbrush Down
Course #: 32408 Provider : TAHU #32408
ETAHU Board Meeting — 10:30 at Hollytree
ETAHU —11:30—1:00
Location — Hollytree Country Club
Speaker:
Subject:
Course #:
Provider :

Coming in January—ETHICS!

Financial reports are available for review, contact the Association Treasurer
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Barret Jackson
Unum - Director, Market Development
Barrett Jackson began his Unum career in the Dallas office in 2006 as a
Sales Consultant and joined the Dallas Management Team in 2018. He is
responsible for an enhanced client experience, quality sales and client
management execution. He and his wife, Sydney, live in east Dallas with
their two sons, Walker and Beauden and their dog Pancake. Barrett enjoys
running and cycling and has completed ten marathons. He has a bachelor’s degree from the University of Arkansas and can be found calling the
Hogs on Saturday’s during football season.
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HealthFirst is proud to sponsor
ETAHU and our local brokers.
Traditional
Self Funded, Level
Funded, Small Group
& MEC

In-House
Medical
Management

Client
Focused
Innovation
National
& Narrow
Networks

Actionable
Reporting
with
Predictive
Modeling

Transparent
& Vetted
PBM
Contracts

www.hfbenefits.com ● 800.477.2287 ● sales@hfbenefits.com
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Vitamin A
Whether it’s protecting your eyesight, strengthening your heart or
clearing up your skin, vitamin A is the nutrient that supports your body inside and out.
Vitamin A preserves your eyes, helping to maintain night and dim light
vision, as well as protecting the eyes against developing cataracts. The vitamin’s antioxidant properties boost your immune system while defending
cells from damage. Vitamin A strengthens the heart and lungs by supporting the growth of healthy cells and tissues. And taken externally, vitamin A
is the basis of many products that clear up acne or heal skin damage.
Despite its importance to our diet, most people don’t need a vitamin A
supplement, as they usually get enough of the nutrient from their diet. It’s
commonly found I orange and yellow vegetables.
Insurance Newsnet
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Personnel
Managers are increasingly eager for ex-employees who
“boomerang” back to their old firms. Keep these tips in mind if you
may want to get rehired someday:

•

Bow out gracefully. Give more than two weeks notice if you can.
Most important, stress that your move isn’t personal. Use
“different”, never “better”.

•

Maintain ties. Stay I touch with colleagues and bosses over coffee
or social media.

•

Make the first move. Never be shy about approaching a former
boss about coming back. Build a case for your return, too, especially
by touting new skills you may have gained.
Money
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Some Employees May Face COVID-19 Health Insurance Surcharges
An announcement Wednesday by Atlanta-based Delta Air Lines that it will charge a monthly surcharge for employees who
have not been vaccinated against COVID-19 may be a harbinger of things to come.
But, in Washington, employees in companies that do not self-insure are unlikely to face such additional fees.
According to Stephanie Marquis, a spokesperson for Washington state Office of the Insurance Commissioner, which oversees state
health insurance plans, the insurance companies that provide health care coverage for many companies and their employees cannot
impose such fees.

"That's not allowed in state-regulated plans," Marquis said.
In a statement issued Wednesday morning, Delta CEO Ed Bastian said as of Nov. 1, the company will charge all unvaccinated employees an additional $200 per month, noting every Delta employee hospitalized with COVID-19 has cost the airline an average of
$50,000 per stay and that "all Delta employees who have been hospitalized with COVID were not fully vaccinated.
Marquis said as a large employer — Delta has roughly 68,000 employees — the airline does not purchase health insurance from a
company like Blue Cross or Aetna, but self-insures, setting aside employee premiums and company contributions in a separate fund
to pay for health care.
"For the self-insured, that's allowed, they are outside of state regulations," she said. "And that's who you will see do it."
"We are not implementing or considering surcharges for our members who are unvaccinated," wrote Courtney Wallace, the director
of strategic communications for Premera, a Blue Cross Blue Shield affiliate in Washington, in an email to the Columbia Basin Herald.
Premera is the largest group health insurance provider in Washington in 2020, according to a report from the Office of the Insurance
Commissioner, with more than 333,000 enrolled members, comprising 22% of the state's group health insurance market.
According to a Kaiser Family Foundation on employer-provided health insurance published in October 2020, employer health insurance plans cover approximately 157 million people in the United States, with 67% of those covered by self-insured plans. The bulk
of companies covered by self-insured plans, 84%, are large firms with 500 or more employees, the report said.
In addition, most health insurers have stopped waiving co-pays for COVID-19-related treatment costs, a practice enacted at the beginning of the pandemic but only covered by law or formal agreement in a handful of states. A separate Kaiser Family Foundation
study published this month found that 72% of the largest health insurers in the U.S. have stopped waiving co-pays for COVIDtreatment, and another 10% are expected to soon.
"Waivers for COVID-19-related treatment, which included co-pays, deductibles and co-insurance, ended on June 30, 2021," Wallace
wrote.
Wallace said Premera is still covering COVID-19 treatments as part of its members' policies, but it is "only the cost share that has
ended."
Marquis said by law, the only COVID-19-related co-pays insurers are required to waive are for tests, and she said most insurers at
this point have stopped waivers for treatment co-pays.

Insurance newsnet
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Negotiating
A negotiation really starts with ‘no’ - not with ‘maybe’ or even
‘yes’. A ‘no’ is a real decision that forces responsibility and focuses
attention on a real issue.
With ‘maybe’, neither party has any idea where things stand.
Your emotions go all over the place. Did he mean ’yes’? Are we almost there? Or is it just a ploy? ‘Maybe’ is the kiss of death. If you
can’t get past ‘maybe’, start walking.
But a ‘yes’ at the start is no better than a ‘maybe’. ‘Yes’ is often
an emotional trap. Because some time later—when it’s inevitably
followed by a subtle ‘when’, ‘if’ or ‘but’ - you’re vulnerable.
But saying ‘no’ - or inviting your adversary to say ‘no’ - gets everyone into a rational mood. Now you have real issues to discuss.
Start With No
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The East Texas Association
of Health Underwriters (ETAHU)



A full-page ad in our award winning
local newsletter the ETAHU Review
circulated electronically each month to all
80+ East Texas members & archived on our
website. (etahu.org)



5 minutes at the podium to pitch your company.



Table in meeting room to display your
marketing materials.



Distribution of your marketing materials to all
meeting attendees.



Verbal Recognition at the meeting, in meeting
agenda distributed to attendees & on website.



!

Contact Angie Pascual, ETAHU Sponsorship Chair to sign up!
Email angela_pascual1@uhc.com
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East Texas Association of
Health Underwriters
LUNCHEON SPONSOR
Name ______________________________ Company Name ____________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________ State _______________ Zip _____________________
E-mail ________________________________________________________________________
Please provide a copy of the information you want on our website and in our newsletter.
AMOUNT DUE:

$125.00

Method of Payment _______Check Enclosed (Payable to ETAHU)
_______ Credit Card Charge my credit card in the amount of $________
(Circle one):

MasterCard

Visa

American Express

Discover

Cardholder Name _________________________________________________________
Card number
__________________________________________________________
VAL Code (3-4 digit code on card) ______________ Exp. Date _______________________
I authorize ETAHU to charge my credit card in the above amount. I understand that my
Billing statement will read “East Texas Health Underwriter’s”.
Signature _________________________________________________________________
YOU MAY REQUEST A CHANGE WITHIN 30 DAYS OF THE MEETING.
NO REFUNDS WILL BE ISSUED, YOU MAY RESCHEDULE.
Please mail this form with payment to:
ETAHU
PO Box 133214
Tyler, TX 75713-3214
Or e-mail to Angela Bridges, ETAHU Treasurer at abridges@higginbotham.net
If you have any questions, please contact:
Angie Pascual, ETAHU’s Sponsorship Chair at angela_pascual1@uhc.com
Or call 936-637-3444
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East Texas Association
of Health Underwriters 2021-2022

President

Joe Sherman

972-404-2621

President Elect

Gene Bentley

903-842-4315

Treasurer

Angela Bridges 903-434-4705

ABRIDGES@higginbotham.net

Secretary/ Hospitality

Wendy Bratteli

wendy@brattelibenefitconsulting.com

903-570-5351

JSherman@insxch.com
gene@customizedbenefitplans.com

Professional Development Paula Johnson 972-404-2623

pjohnson@insxch.com

Website
Public Service

Beau Bentley

903-842-4315

beau@customizedbenefitplans.com

Brenda Massey

903-561-8484

Brenda.Massey@hibbshallmark.com

TV/Radio Relations

Craig Smith

903-509-2292

csmith@arkassurance.com

Media Publications

Brenda Massey

903-561-8484

Brenda.Massey@hibbshallmark.com

Sponsorships

Angie Pascual

903-539-4405

Angela_pascual1@uhc.com

Membership

Joe Sherman

972-404-2621

JSherman@insxch.com

Retention

D’Ann Miller

903-561-8484

Dann. Miller@hibbshallmark.com

Legislation/HUPAC

Mary Ann Blair

903-939-6403

mblair@hbins.com

Sergeant at Arms

Mark Everett

903-509-8808

meverett@hbins.com

Newsletter

Cynthia Swanson 903-521-8106
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